1941, April 18, Friday by Pittsburg High School journalism department
· ~ ,Some \Cast MembersIto assemble and th~n "Oh, I forgot myI Ileno Bennett, as t.he eccentric oldIparts of understanding paN!ll1.~Off Harriett McColllster plays th I tbook" "I' h ""I'll b . ht d tl I II t Wh b egos- Ill.() On yet or am l?1I "Give me a bite
L
. ' m ungry,. e ng gran mo ll'r, s wc cas. Cl!'l e- stage, Billy AI entertains the cast. sipy gil'1 friend-and suits the p t t ""Th 'Ive Parts When back."and" When will We be througR?' coming an actl'ess in hel' grnndflon's Dun Marchbanks always lllp,pen~'s both off stage and on ar:o row me a book" are among the
Off St
'Is all one can henr. pia , she is determined to steal -:;he with .a sack full of sandwiches and An't St t h' It' t d ' c Amtme.lblt freguently heard back stage.age I a ewar as eu Iva e a a out 6'30 o'clock h I
___ ' Flhally, rehearsal bcglns about ao show, but Jack Ool1ins, wh~ iP,lays the oh., how P?pular he is with his fellow different way 'Of speaking, so as to practice Is OV~l' a "Wen pay
" ....I0£_..~What ' minutes, a{ter the appointed lime, gl'llndson, is even more deterrmlned actors-untIl his lunch Is gone. But as portray the 1'IIIther st~ Id aid d a In b ' wea~y cast goes
I 1gooes on back stage at the E. . (" n.lIo. ith t' that S'he wonIt ruin his play. ,The two the romlllntic lead of Patty Barkell, he' Charlcs Newcomb ~B ~e 'oldest tl~ gght ~ o~eward With only one
Slm or pay practice of "In A House veryone IS euou,)' w sugges IOns get so carried away in their arguing handles his part as only an expel': br.other likes his en~l'8lRCe for he Is 10 g, n m nd-restl (Ha, Hal)
Like ,This?" Any OI18t ,member can as just how lines should be Inter- they continue it off stage lenced( 1) lover coulerdo it .' d.' t I b ..> b h' If MISS Laney doesn't have a;neTVOUsInf rm ,y " , \ Immc IB e y em race", y t l'ee of the I breakdown 01' a bar f th
o you.. • . . • • • . I preted or words prOO1oun.ccd, but Miss Jane Pl''Iltt nmd Billy Al Hazen, Betty Payne and John Ph'ilips also opposj,to sex Mbrlis Moffatt thl k Ib k .me~ 0 e cast~iss Maude La~ey, the director, Laney's advicc Is always ,.Iscly ac- mothel' and father in this superb bake thch' love making seriously. this Is defi~itel unfair ,n s ~ea a. leg r,ushmg to rehearsal, this
walts at least 15 mmates for her cast cepte'd. Imastel'}lleoe(plug plug) play the on stage '''y y " pl'oductLOn Will occur,/, Illext Thursday\ " " __. ,ougave me the wrong cue," 'I'm In the high school auditorium.
/'OnlY"267
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Next Year
TH'E Bea'ST'ER
Jack Col1ins, president of the Stu.
Is wllre dent Council, reported at the meeting
Tuesday tbat there may be fewer
\ Tom the dllll1ces in the future if more students
the state don't 90me. Ony 267 came to the last
awarded dance, according to Bill Hood, Who had
Central charge of the doors' at the Sadie Haw-
econdary kins dance last Friday.
The Student Council members were
ent from asked to inquir,e of their respective
Iredit for home room members if they would
will also like to have a 9hance to learn to dance'
01' uni- in a separate room \vhen all school
rk parties are held. The neJj:t all school
,'d party is to be held on May 9.
an nc- HI'
ment of ,ar ~n Peters?"", ch81rman of the
Cc t, I samtatlOn committee, reported that
n la the StU~ClI1tS were re,fraininlr from
throwing paper and otber refuse on
the campus but were now bringing
it into the building and leaving it
lying in the halls. alsked council
members to inform their rooms of
, the prevailing condition.ces' Jack Col1ins reported that Mr. Finis
M. Green said )le is planning to sug-
gest to the school board that a cement
sidewalk be placed where pedestrians
o f have' been cutting across the campus
I
on the north·west cornel'. The Council
voted last week to ask Mr. Finis M.
Green if a walk could be erected.
According to Bill Hood, chairman
nce' met of the law Ulid ordcr comjl11ittee, all of
I. Huff- the confiscated locks have been return-
e scien. ed to their owners. It was announced
the l'e- that there is a possibility of having
rganiz- new locks next year.
s atten-, The amendments to the constitution
P, H S. nre expectcd to be presented to the
rogrum council at the next meeting. To be
accepted it is necessary for the ma-
'11 t jority of the Student Council members
II mee and two Ithlrds of the borne rooms to
year.. I Ah approve t lem. s soon as the new
_nc eon amendments nre announced, The Boos-
·ogram·lt 'II th' ... ' .ttl· WI carry em m tueu' entirety.
Green Now!
No. 27
Both J~niorB a r: d S-e n ~ 0 r II
To Enter 'Contest To lie
Held At College
SIX PAGESAPRIL 18, 1941.
CALENDAR Order ~nno,unce~ents; S.tudents- To Tr.y ,
A;i~ l8_All-:::IA;~:;'~":::... To Be.'Here May 10 -At~:Scholar.s~ips -
April 2'2- Golfers Chanute, - - -
April 24 Assembly- (Charge of J'he senio~/.clas~"announcements Here Tomorrow
Mr. Dan Tewell). have been ordered, and since the dead-
Apri~ 25.... ICoffeywlle Invitat. line was last Tuesd~y, no more are
ional track meet. available. They should be here on May
April 26__.SEK Golf meet at In. 10, according to Mr. Willard G.
dependence - & Thorpe, senior sponsor.
April 29.. Joplin Itolfers here.
- PITTSBURG,- KANSAS,VOLUME XXVL
"Overalls and Slacks Surround
Members of PHS Student
Body
,All School PartyTo
.Be Held "Fonight
rn,RJ~S Gym
Mixed Choru~ Prepares 'Twenty-six stUde~ts of. PHS wDl
The Sadie Hawkins week got under warticlpate in 'the scholarship cOOllte6t
,'way last Tuesday with the male mem~ MOSI-er , .-Hazen ' ,'For Graduation, Music to.be held at 'the Conege tomorrow.
hers of the student body wearing pa~ I' These entrants JVill. attempt to win'
.iama tops llII1d overalls. The females, - A mboed cltorus of 150 persons in various subjects.
,God bless 'em, were chid in VM;OU'S WI-n Peace Exam High scbool teacher" for the mostaccompanied' by the orchestra, will . 0',
various colors and shapes, both slinky ... . . t t 15' to tri u' part, have not given these studentspresen a en or mmu pa 0 e . h'
'colors. and sloppy. I ti t th ad t' . any specIal cQac mg as they think
se ec on a e gr ua!'On exercises . ' h'l d h
Mr. Marion Natiem, one of the out- First and Second Place Papers Ma 29. '. I I~ more ,,:orlhw. I e to s~n t elr
-standing members of the faculty, pre- Will C t" C ttY time workmg \Vlth the entire class.
,sented himself at school attired in F~:'P~c~:I~rshrp:S The mixed "chorus will sing "Only However, ,this vi~wpoini diffe~s from
,overalls with a 1918' trademark ooi Begotten Son llII1d sorne other number thos'C schools whIch often begin early
·them It I'S '111 ol'cd that hila been \, for baccalaureate. l'n the fall ~o tl'ainoutstandingscbolars
, . In' ,e s Maulice Mosier and Bm Hazen re-
'trying to gro~ a beard for a week to ,ceived first and second place l'espec- in specific. fields for those contests.
'CIllter the whisker contest. . tlvely in the League of Nations contest G' C t t PI Seniors ·entering the contest are
_ Don Marchbllll1ks opened the week examination held here April 4. ,Iyes on es ay Shirley Ainsworth, French1 Patty
'With "a bl'oa'dcas~ Tuesday dUl;ng Fifteen students participated In the S A Bwrkell, and Jack Voo Hoy, Spanish;
'sixth hour. Zoe Wih1llll Baade read the three-hour examination, on which such In chool ssembly 'Clayton Clark and MarY, Grace, Hll,Ck~~. 0 t9 _":oD.vv>;!'" ( ?) the stu, -questions as the Saar Plebesite, Pan~ ~ , - '0' ert,. chemistry; Albertine' Cole and
11l!l}t body during thh' week. Amelica'll peace machinary, I1mita. Members of the speech department Harold Foster~ advanc;ed shorthand
Sigma have been placed around! the tions 0111 national sovel;gnty, and presented their one-act contest play, and typing; ~ty Forrester, free-
balls asking the students to attend whether peace agreements can be reg- "Lawd Does You Understnll1d," in an hand drawing; Jay Holt, mechaarlcal
the dance that is to be held tonight at ional, or whether they must be world- afternobll ass'embly yesterday. drawing; George PogSiOn and Johnnie
'8 o'clock in the R. J. H. S. gym, better wide, The -play, an anti-lynching tragedy Roeber, Latilll; Jane Pratt, Englisb 8
'known this' week as the Dagpatch city The Women's' Federated Clubs of of Negro life, rated highly superior and intel1pretive reading; Georgeanne
:hall. Pittsburg sponsored the contest. and. at the Chanute speech and dr8111a Switzer, English S; Virginia Hi1J~'
,Am ass~mbly was he1d this after they will awnrd prizes of $3 and '2 festival. foods 2; woo Helene Adams and ~
'noon. with Da.isy Mae L'il Abn~r and respectively to the first and second 'I'he' heads of the various local loris Scott, related home economics.
'all the other Dogp'atch c'hatacters place winners. women's civic .clubs were Invited to Juniors ta,king part are Betty Jo
,Judges' of the papers were Miss see the productIOn. Latty and Maurice Mosler, American.
presClllt.,. Madge Waltz, Miss Florence White, 'Those ill'the cast were Jim Rupard, govemmentj Bonnie McCl\skill, Frein-
The fmal judgmg of the beard cem- :lnd MI'. Ellsworth' R. Bliggs. The Morris Moft'att, Betty Payne, Jane ch; Tommy Thomas, m,Jechanical draw-
:tes,t is to be tonight at the da'nee. Those winning papers' have been sent to the Pratt, Ilene Bennett, Don Marchbanks. ingj MarvlJn Morgan, advanced algebra
entered are Nick Tavernaro, Bob Con- state contest, with a college scholar- Dean Jolll,son, and Bill Hazen. Ger~ldlne Lewis, f11eehand drawing;
'over, Marvin Tucker, John (FramkJ) ship waiting fOl' the winner there. The Georgeanne Switzer gave a brief and Maggie BI'11ce_ aT1'\i Doris Lock,
Halfhill Charles J8llTleson Arthur state \vinner will enter the national curtain introduction. Mr. Dan J. TewelI typlJn.g. ,
, Ligon, Ha'l'old Eugene F'oste~, Cha;les contest, and the winning student there dil'ectea the pl~Y. Sophom'Ol'CS participating 8Il"C Betty
'Jshmael, Lawrence Crowe (mustache will get n trip abroad. ijiology; I,.ouise AMen, f~s; John
already gl'own), and James Menchetti. Other students ,taking part ,In, the Masqueller, and Rosadie Wll1iamsOll1.
and E. J. Rel1lllick, examination wel'e' Margaret Bailey, Speec,h And Music Cockerill, !health; Helen Bendetto.
~_..- Betty Jean Barbero, Joan Higgins, Bill ' Studen,ts In Assembly geometl'Y.
B J L tt
First place awa'l'ds in the contest
Mus,·c neparfment Hortoll, Ruth Hoskinb', etty, 0 a y,.. will be a yeal"s scholnrshlp to the Co·
T
.' Bernice Leach, Gel'1'y LeWIS, Arthur II
O D,strlct L-onfest According to present plnns, Mr. Dan ege. Second and third pla~ aWe)'daII' Ligon, Don Lynn, Warren Miller, Rose- J. Tewell and Mr. Gerald! Camey will will be a fountain pen and a: mechan-
___ mary Skaar, and Jack Toussaint. ,be iIll charge of a joint 118sembly pro- leal pooci! respectively.
The band and mixed chourse of PHS gram nut '1'hursdaY. ,I
will go to Topeka, May 8, 9, and 10, ROder Outstanding meinbei's of the speech Forum Club Discusses
for the ninth di~tl'ict music contest. everses r and music departments who have rated
The mixed chorus ",ill go on Frl- In Classroom hIgh in the yearly coihtests will be Press Contyol, Picnic
day and the band and BoloistSl who p t W k featured.
regional contest will go to Topeka 'During as ee Patty. Barkell and Betty Payne, who Bob Frjggeri led a discussion on
placed in first division here In the ranked highly superior at the'Chanute governmental control of radio and
on Saturday. .. Mr. Marlon Nation went in ('0'1' speech and'dr-a·ma festival, win give press in the Forum Club last Wed.
TI'ansportation will be proVided by Sadie Hawkins week in a big yiay. a readlmg land an im-\,gtna\ oration nesday noon in Mr. Marion NatiOlJl'.
the school bus and by private ears Durll\C the whole week, "IVher:' rClijllOOtlvly, Anita Stewart is to give room.
in which a grown person, Is present. the bel~ rang for the end of the, an after dinner speech prepared for The discUislOIl COil rned control
No one will stay in Topek~ ovem ght. hour,he made, the girls in clll'i8 class work. ' durlne emerg cy periodS and a com·
The mixeli chorus will Img the" two walt unUI U th6 boYs w nt out Mr. Camer plans to pl'Cllent a plano parisop of the United Statee wlth BrI·
already prepared nu~~erSl and 'l'hl~ the door before theY could exit. sqlo by Zoe Baade, a ,oprano ao1o by.tish policy.
Peasant and his Oxen the ban~ ~ d Be 'even went far 8S to have Stammi)' Lou Beaton, ~to 1010 by Plana for a picnic WeN also conaid.
also play the ~~alr:dY pr~~~ a girl in each of his elaMeS to hold Shirley Jean AJnIwvrtb, and a clarinet erecJ, A definite date for the picnic baa
lelec~ona and I ....e eJrr.y the door open for the boya. 10 by Bob Fri~~eri. Mtl'yeI; been aet.
lIarch."
, \
.me .Cad Memb~;~a~~~~~~«~Ifu~~~1~oB~e~os~e~e~c~I~~u~~-t-o-n-ill~n:g~p:a:N~n~t:~~O~f;l~~H;a:r:r~~:ti~M~C~O~O~ll~b~t=e~r~p~~~y=s~lli~e~g-o-~~I-M~t-0-n-y-e~t-o-r-~-I-7-«-'-~-I----b-l-~
book," «I'm hung-ry," :'I'll be right grandmother, Is wetl Ollst, Wh(l~ be~ stage, B!lIy AI entertains the cast. sipy girl friend-and suits the part too" «Thl'O~ me a book" ar:e~:na thLive Parts W,hen back,"and« When will we be throqg"?' coming an actress In her grandflon's Don Marchbolnks alWays lIlp,penl'S both otf stage Ilnd on. cbmmoot freguentl he rd bn k ~ eOff St Is all one can hear. play, she is determined to .steal -the with ,Q sack full of sandwiches and Anita Stewllrt has cultivated 'a At about 6:30 ~'Clo:k, wl~ens PI':;
age Fl'hally, rehearsal begins about' 30 show, but ~ack Ool1lns, who iP'lays the oil" how popu~ar he is with 111s fellow dlff<erent 'Yay <}f speaking, so as to practice Is ovel'. a weary ca&t goes
minuteS' a:(,ter the appointed Lime, gl'andson, IS' even more de~CI1'mlned actors-until, hIS lunch is gone. But as, portray the rather stu;pld \!'laId. d gglng homeward with only one
hat ,goes on back stage at the \ It' that 1'1he wonlt ruin hill play, ,The two the romlllntlc lend ot Patty Barkell, he Charles Newcomb j as the oldest th'Ought In mind-rest! (H H I)
senior play practice of "In A House Everyone is eady with suggestions get so carried away In their arguing handles his part as only an expel'.' brother, likes his entl'lllnce for he Is It Miss Laney doe 't h a, a
Llk.e ,This?" Any cast mtembel' "..an as just how Unes should be inter- t.hey continue it off stage. ienceJd.(7) lover could"do it. Immediately embracedl by thl'ee of thelbrnn'-'own or' a snbeavefllitnhervousInf " , , .~. " . " _nu mem I' 0 e cost
orm you. • • • • • • • . pl~eted or woros prllmounped, but MISS Jane PI"att alnd uilly Al Haze'll, Betty Payne and Jolm Phlhps also OPPOSIte sex. M'orris Moffatt thinksIbreak a leg rushing t' h I til~iss Maude La?ey, the director, Laney's advice is alwllYs }Visely ac- mother and father in this superb take their love making seriously- this is definitely unfair. ' produ.ction will occur; ;:x:a~~.aU~Sd~;
walts at least 15 mlnntes for her cast cepte'd. ImastCJ1Ji~e(plug, plug), play the on stage. "You gR,ve me the 'wrong cue," 'I'm In tho high school auditorium.
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Jack Collins, president of the Stu-
were dent Council, reported at the meeting
Tuesday that there may be fewer
rom the dances in the future if more students
the state don't come. Ony 267 came to the last
awarded dance, according to Bill Hood, who had
Central charge of the doors' at the Sadie Haw-
econdary klns dance last Friday.
The Student Council members were
nt from asked to inquir,e of their respective
, edit for home room members jf they would,
will also like to have a ~hance to learn to dance
or uni- in a separate room \vhen all school
rk parties are held. The next all school
'd party is to be held on May 9.
an t ac.; Harlan PetersQIl, chairman of the
m~n t 0 I sanitation committee, reported that
n ra the stu~cmt51 were re,frainin~ from
throwing paper and other refuse on
the campus but were now bringing
it into the bliilding and leaving it
lying in the halls. ooked council
members to inform their 1'000151 of
, the prevailing condition.cas Jack Collins reported that Mr. Finis
M. Green said ]te Is planning to sug-
gest to the school board that a cement
sidewalk be placed where pedestrians
m 0 f'lhavc' been cutting across the campus
on the north-west corner. The Council
voted last week to ask Mr. Finis M.
Green if a walk could be erected.
According to Bill Hood, chairman
nee' met of the law and 01'(101' coml!t1ittee, all of
. Huff- the confiscated locks have been return-
e scien- eel to their owners. It was announced
the re- that there Is a possibility of having
rganiz- new locks next year. '
atten-, The amendments to the constitution
P. H S. [Ire expected to be presented to t.he
, council at the next meeting. To be
I'ogrllm accepted it is necessary for the ma-
'II jority of the Student Council members
\ mect and two Ithirds of the home l'ooms to
\ ~cal' -approve them. As soon as the new
\ ,nc con amcndments lire announced, The Boos-
\', 'ogram·lt«u· will ~1Il'l'Y the_m in t~eir entircty.
: ~I Green Now!
'L~
,oo
,APRIL 18, 1941:
Gosipel fruths,
Get That Man!
. I, -Booster Lectrocut
Ohj :woe lis me I Here comes Sadie I This is the artist's
Conception of PHS's manhood as Sadie Hawldmi :weeki.
comes ·,to"an end. .', ..
Photo-Flashes
THE BOOSTE~
Can You Find It ?
Maybe faint heart ne'er won fall'
lady because he was partial to bruno
ettes.
" . -Booirer Lecirocut"-~ ;.
Hail the winnah! The judl[es are expected to have a
hard time deciding 'the winners of the whisker contest
to end tonhrht.
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
We Think
GETTING ,ALONG
How many of you heard the
famous old speeJlh that leads off
like this --"Young people, you,
are going out into a cold cruel
world" etc?
If anyone will inquire aroun?
school he will find ample eVI-
dence'that this is just another
excuse to take up time. There
are plenty of fellows wor~ingand
attending scholl who fmd, In-
stead of hard-hearted "Scrooges"
on every corner, kind and un~er'i
standing busine§s men anxIous
to help and instruct the young
person, which will.many times be
to his personal gam. .
It doesn't make sense, does, It.
that any' person in business
should try to frighte~ or e~- N d F- I
barrass a per!jon startmg out m ear an '- at
the world for himself, when
someday that very person may , • By Russell Sherman.,,~k"~ 'By D-'and Dot
be in a position to either help One of Miss Leeka'! advanced foods - -
or hurt him? -, students ?ust announced Lhat s·he was . ' , .. Flash! P~S~~ o~ another steadY'
. Of course there are all ki~ds able to gIve a two-hour lecture on the A .new photoflash ,lamp known as tnc couple. This tl~e It IS Leonard. Me-
f eople in the world, includmg correct way ~ use a can opener. "speed midget" produces such a brief Guire and Olhve .Hanshaw. Each~oi:e who are naturally grouch?' --.' .. flash that it freezes moderate motion. thinks there is nobody, like the other.,
'd mpy But to say that It Another announcement commg from The flash lasts only, --100 of, a' aec~ T . ., . I Dean "'--,an gru • . l' I - 0 a certam JuntOI' gil' : ..........
., 'ble to get along With the foods classes was 0 a recent y' ond The peak is.reached lID ,1200 sec-IS Impossl bl' h d b k ' 1 d "600 D J'. ' , cis and E Tucker have brokem··up,th . 'ust another way of lld- pu IS e 00 entJt e , e lCIO~SI onds which is four times faster thMl .~tT. IS J r lack of salesman- Dishes .F.rom Leit-overs'.'f" .Probabl~' the ~rdlnary no. 5 midget bulb. The so more power to you. This will prob-,
~ipm~oio~ecessari1Y ability to contains 250 recipies for salad and 250 light :produced Is onlyaboutrone'fourth ably be of interest to several other
go o~t and sell apples or .p.apers for hash. _ a!l great ,bu~ ,it is s~id to '00 ~mple girls too.
or magazines, but the abIlIty to . ' w:haJ used Wlth fast film now avaIlable What's this we hear about Chu1~
11 • If The use of person- Who recogmzes the instruc~r at, ' .., --'-', 'J" ? W 11
se l'toneAs se ex'perienced salesman PHS whQ ~ied bows in his spaghettiJ , A di~carded or e~tra g~~ top: of Wheeler datin!t Rotey Ska~~_ e,
na 1 y. ny .... d' teh II v l' hI' hoe- 1111 we can say 1S better Ia.te t ...... never,
'II that the the fIrst thmg an,,: poure ca up a 0 e s s ,a vacuum' coffee maker can be used.. .. ", ,
WI /lay '11 dl strings? ,~ 1"1 ''Ilh 6 -' I, ali ChucW., , ! . , r
a person must se , regar esa . ,a" a, 1 ter. r-ey c ~e IIm./I,V O,UI D th Hartshorn aoesn't seem ~
f h' merchandise is himself. sizes, and for photograph work" tJhe ,oro y , hit
o T~is is no excus~ for the in- One bright sophomore spoke up in I~rger it Is the better: -Just fill It ~~nd. Glenn t X:tt~~~:r ;n~tan~~y'l
d"d 1 who is unable to get a- the cafeteria saying that the nctress once and leave the solution until it e 1~ seen a ~. ., tb' ~l~~~ U~ith peonle as a general w~o changes husbands ~ach Yea~cer- l'UlIIS through. Regular cloth ~ffee toC~llfBU~~i~:.-$:~O:rrr:t~Slgh~
1 H can do it tamly keepS' herself we I groom. filters may be used Instead of ordmary rc or . h' .
ru e. e • • f'lt 'f d . ed B •• .sIgh) her heart IS elsew ere.
, . 1 er paper 1 eslr. e 8ure IAI '. '1\
THE B'OOSTER There isn't much ~ see In a httle ~ve separate filter for each type of It scoms Dons Halfhl11 and Bltown, but the thingS' one hears make solution ,-dewloper, hardener, and Horton have been; ~een places ~-
published by the journalism and up for It. fixing bath· be sure ~ rinse out after gilther. It's a good thing for you B111,
printing classes' of the Pittsburg Sen- each use. • that "Boots" McWilliams moved a.wn-y.
ior High School. d 1 tter The reason some people are so un~ Janis "Ducky" Bennett thinks Don~Entered as secon ,'c ass ma • . kid . . te D'd knowo ~b 2 1926 at the post office of popular is because they thm out ou , 'Lynn IS Just too cu . I youpfttsb~rg'Kan;as. under llICt of con- -- E Leb e this was goimg on Don? By the ~ay.
gress, March 3, 1879. 1 My iavorite fairy tale Is the one X-I rlS where is that little St. Mary's girl T
Advertising rates' 25 centstrper
t
to - where a man borrowed a book ,__, and By Who is the mysterious girl John
n i ch' 20 cents by con ac. h' d It '
um n , returned it as soon as' e rea . Helene Adami Freeberg is exchanging notes with?
Worma.tion :please, John.
Choosing A Col1~ Elizabeth Old'ham thinks she wou14:..
by like' to go with Jim Langdon. 811&
John R Tunis admitted she thought thiere was no-
.-- Though of interest to, all; this book Oale like 'him.One girl now going steady remarked
this the other day: "Sometlmes'I wiS'h will "e espe.!:lally useful to gradu~tlng Betty Lou Thomas Is breaking her'
I d'd _. et Ion so well with 1I11\Y seniors who plan to attend co lege record. She still Is, "olng with J,ay'In",. gag next year • ,
man. When other girls pull up their . . Davis.
chairs and COl)fide the troubles they ThIs. book Is written for parents,
are having with their steadies, I feel but aSIde from a chapter devoted to Buddy Baer and Becky Beth Byt!'11l,
, B b Massmann. embarrassed ~ have nothing ~ add the child being college material. ,all seem to be "that way" about each:
Co-EdItors -..,----...- 0 Jay Rennick. to the conversation." of It will directly Interest the pros- other. Some wonder why they doIl't,
B
' s Manalter . Rosemary Cowan pectlve college students. get together. They would make ,.'
usmes ,-, Jack Collins 'd I
Advertising ManagShl;i;y Ainsworth A dead person is as much use all a. "Ch<!06mg a College" is divided in- gran , coup e. ,
. Editors _._.._. Pauline Ellas. lazy one - and takes up much less to twelve sectionsj ,Irst, college mat- ==;:::===========~ss()cI:~ler Jobn ;:lchneiqer, Helene room. erial and who should go to eollege; ,
A
edan - '/ _ second the expenses at college today visiting a college; ninth. ten reasons
ams. .-J hn Schneider ' f hill te th what,Circulatio~ Manager 0 Don German Do you suppose JL chorus girl gets .wlth some typical budgetsj third. go< or COOl ng I a eo ege; . n. • '
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